
prizes must be picked up by august 31, 2022 
(while supplies last)

Preschool Program
birth to four years

Participants read books to earn 
prizes with the option to continue 
for additional entries for the Grand 
Prize drawings.

Participants read books to earn 
prizes with the option to continue 
for additional entries for the Grand 
Prize drawings.

Participants log any item they read, 
watch or listen to. Each item logged 
earns the participant Library Bucks 
and Grand Prize drawing tickets.

(Experiences listed on back.)

10 Books = Book of Your Choice 
20 Books = Water Toy
30 Books = BCPL Shirt

1 Item = 1 Library Buck (limit 50)

1 item = 1 Grand Prize Experience      
                 Drawing Ticket (limit 50)

50 items = BCPL Mug

5 Hours = Book of Your Choice 
10 Hours = 10 Library Bucks, Wallet  
                       and Local Coupons
15 Hours = BCPL Shirt

For every 10 books read, participants 
will earn a ticket for a chance to win 
a Grand Prize Experience. Maximum 
of 30 tickets total. (Experiences listed 
on back.)

For every additional 5 hours read, 
participants will earn a ticket for 
a chance to win a Grand Prize 
Experience. Maximum of 30 tickets 
total. (Experiences listed on back.)

Youth Program
k - 12th grade

program runs june 1 - july 31

Adult Program
18 years+



Preschool Options
birth to four years
For every 10 books read and logged, 
participants will earn a ticket for a 
chance to win a Grand Prize Experience. 
Maximum of 30 tickets total. 

For every 5 hours read and logged, 
participants will earn a ticket for a 
chance to win a Grand Prize Experience. 
Maximum of 30 tickets total. 

For each item logged, participants 
will earn a ticket for a chance 
to win a Grand Prize Experience. 
Maximum of 50 tickets total.

R.C. Durr YMCA (3-month family membership)  

Florence Y’alls (2 tickets to a 2022 game) 

Cincinnati Zoo  (standard family membership)

Snappy Tomato (one year of free pizzas)  

Biggby Coffee (party)

Burlington Fire House  (fire truck ride)

Kings Island  (4 tickets)

Cincinnati Zoo  (standard family membership)

Florence Y’alls (2 tickets to a 2022 game)

Cincinnati Zoo (dual membership) 

Cincinnati Museum Center   
(dual membership) 

Board & Brush Creative Studio 
(gift card for one pick your project workshop)  

Full Throttle Adrenaline Park ($100 gift card)

Purrfect Day Cat Cafe ($100 gift card)

Amazon ($100 gift card)

Youth Options
k - 12th grade

Adult Options
18 years+

* Participants will also be automatically entered to 
win $100 in Boone County restaurant gift cards 
with each item logged.

prizes must be picked up by august 31, 2022 
(while supplies last)program runs june 1 - july 31


